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ljItl Sp)ring Isianci Parishi aiicl Homie
,L\1'I<J.,,190.

\ ild %visiter aînd anl carly sprinig.

la1jor antid NIrs. Craig lfit for i rci.zd.( on the 33 st

Thlt l3eaver Point Pcst Office lias beeni ciosed.

' fliere wvillilie service at the lilaver l'oint Sciioû!
1-buse, Suîtîday, April 29 1h, ail 1 i a.111.

M'r- H. W. BlJulock Li expectihîg his sister and aIr. J. Akerilan, senior, andi AIr. H-arris were dow3l lady) friend On a v'ii about tUnc esid of Mav.
Il the grippe i:îsî niouti.

.- L e-l tourt tair i lis(e :î,s:îaiits11 sent dowl for

%.'vistii ivili l'e iliicil oiiiigecIiaf tiiose
vi havc isi) vict î:1btit liir sublscriptimn for "Parisl
di Iiiilt' for tlt clirrictt vear, tvill kiiiy do0 so.

lir 11iagzillim.i flîow inil s iiftli vear. anîd ils circul-
losi.; wvvil kepil 1ii>.ISiiiî:tNo<t ice..-( )I ant1I fruttiî the ist April. the

:iiiitr toi tuev V. & S. b'". R. Co>. tvill excciaiîge mails
1.Sait 1  Sjàriii- îg Iskiiid as fuilws: on y-
p3 I il ali ir. m<> 30>a33 for~ Naiiiio. ies1:îV

i ke. il :< i mr. i 1 .î. for Sidiîev. Wc(eIlîesc:îv
I iarIa tir. s o:.io a.mu.. for Sidney. Tilturb-

ay. i îv I:3o a.îîî.. for Nanlaiino. Fri-

aw - Ibit- :î.if r S îîilîî. 'l'lie ;îv

:iie:ipp' îîîîîîte s~dijet 1< wettliîc. dtietit-

3h.

çit~

I

I
Nirs. Fritz Walter anti Miss E. Hart are coflifg Gn

Vîbîu Io Sait Spring lslandi Cariy in May.

A blast sicar the roaci side caused a runaway andc
ni tipN.e, NIr. W\. WViis beiîîg the suifferer.

irTlt Patagonian yotitl. known on thec Islandi as
,iiiiiiiw l i40f, lied in the Juibilee Hospital last

L iwriz Sparrow, wiie scal liunting off the coast
i.- iliioria. fa uîary i%1 va-, drowned. 1-lis age

ilallits Robiertsoii, rei><rtei rtvvl whiie raf tiîîg
sî i~ tîYk-i six iiionilis ago, is ail righit. H-e bas a

011rac ail iadl) gel 'lit 175 cf-rds Of wOOd ai $6-00

ý.Mr. i. t'. Ed<waris, sîekepr sltîuw iii charge uf
«r îiga*vîva 'i t>Ic. l< eiiier Mi r. Rogers

.\ Fîif-srI-i I laris4us.î alil liuiltr Mir. NliaxwteIi ati t-
i' lit 1 îv I% : ; et~ ( st

.lit-re ~Vil % oi<wl 1 lit- tviî;irf ai ( :îî.c ila:rblr,
finî :îalî eesti. Wie frec figlî-:î-

It is hocpeci that ail ciîurcli nienders wili titis year
contribute ant offering tc> the Dioctsari Nli£sioti fund.

4 IMrs. Bird lias L-indlv undi(ertahen tilt dircicîion of
St. Nlarh-s choir, in the place of NIr. E. Croftun re-
siglnet.

'l'le Furness boys have been busy this past %visiter,
liaving slashied IIpWardIS Of 20 acres. It is a grcat il-
provenient to, the valley.

Mr. andi Alis. Leotiard Toison andi Ars. C. W.
Toison andi ber îwo uie mies are expecteci tu arrive
on t Island the end of ibis ionth.

Tilt Easter vesirv iieetingr will be hleld i St.
1%iarv's Chntreli inînîiediaw.dy afîC.r tise eveîîing st-rvict;
ai Si. llksChutrchi. AM ulay. April î6iîh, au 8 p.îu.

Sîtecial services dtiriing 1 foly We« %vwUl he% Iid au
St i.irkz*s Chutrcli. ~\ee. .APril 111tii. 7:.30 P. In.
( <î<ii iriùîv. A 1ii tii. * p.nî. Si. i:r%
(.Jîîîî ci, JiTrh î \rl Ir :. APT i 7:30> V.M. ( î 1 s e
suî,<iay. Aîrîil s5ti1. Si. iNftrtz' s isircIi, service andU

Wc'atiter Rvlitirt ft.r i~îur.iue in
Mi~u e aîiaralie 39).2; 1ldiîtI.54.0 (01 thet .111);

iiiiiiii 4). î.q (titi the 1.1111 alidt5I) iivai 'î<r
lion of liriglit sîniIiîe, .256: î,iaxiînnnîti, .881 iu toilt:
1t t1i; days Coiup11letlcloued 13; frosi o31 9 ciays;
total î>recipitaîioxî rail ani iielteci suiow .4.71 inicites.

I Iomi. Sî-Ns,.w Scuîînî..-A prit ?2,md .'o ilhsv 1.;i!z
(fur ceksi-I Samnuelit to tl 1. Fars! Cltiss-( î)

Mlloas ]*li;lia? (2) W.i did tiîcy go to Shiiohf
(3) Werc. tilt: sons5 or Ehi gooit or hati? W~ \Vhat vo>w
did I ùîîiîîait lli;tist? (j) i lot" ofien dici 1 aî;l go tu
set: lier lîflc sois', (0) Wîy %vas Goci anigr %viîli lii?
(7) Ilo iutv <111 ui sav 1.ie %volld îuisi-i im Iî8'1
\Vhi:î dîd lii saY, tvileî saîîiîîeli told liinî (;d's ilîes.-

a ? s'conud C/css-(tj) WVi> 'vas l? ( lu) Naisse
Eli's two sons. (i t ) What did Hiialiîh il' with bier
lutile lit)? .i1)Wî :iiî ~ h iiv? h:r

d11< lie 1îear ilî thle îil f(i.;) \Vio wa calliig hli
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CALENDAR FOR APRIL.

.- stb 5unday In Lent. Moerning-Excd. iii,
Luke v., Il». Eî'esug- Lx >d. v or %i. t t.l
? Cor. V.

8-6tb Sunday In Lent. V$onNg-Exo4d.
ix.; Mlai. xxvi. Rr'cng-kxod. x or xi..
Luke xix., 28, or xx., 9<t o2t

12-Eaat.r Day. Mornngg-L~xod. XII., t0 29 ,
Rev 1., 10 tu 19. Et'en:ng- Exod xi- , 29) or

22-let ;Uonday Ialitol9r aster. Ifonieg-
Num. xvi , o 36$ ; 1 C'r., xv., tuo29 ; Evecn.

j,,g- Num. xvi., 35, or xvii., tu 12 ; John xx.,
2410u30.

29-2nd Sunday Alter Easter. Mxfrnine-
Nom. xx., to If~; Luke >.x., 2"g-xxi., '5.
Evening-Num. xx ,11-xxi , 10, or xxi. 10
Col. L.. 21-ii., 8.

THE RESURRECTION.

Wke n Winter vanishetl silently
Before the touch of Spring,

In garden bcd I placed a bulb,
A brown and withered thing.

No hint of swcetncps it exhaled,
-, No grace of form it wore,
As in thxe eartb I set it deep,

And strewèd it thickly o'er.

In Sumnmer, on the selfsarn spot,
A rising plant was seen ;

Ere long a pearly bud appeared
Amid its leaves p>f gret n

AWd.soçun a lovely lilystood
In fair and perfect bloonm

With robe of snow, and heart of go'd,
And brerNof sweet perfume.

And soi so dained-ior me
Eire long this body plain

Must bide, within ilie quiet krave,
Its weakness and its pain.

But when ait last my Lord shahl corne,
IIis kingdom to declare,

In perfect beauty I shaîl risc
To Mccl Him in the air.

-. B., in G/caner?' Magazipe.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

*Thé deep interest that is taken in
the war in South Africa, in wh.ch
aur brave troops are engaged and
doing such good service, has nat-
urally turned the gifts of many of
aur people towards IlThe National
Patriotic Fund," the Red Cross
Society, and other such excellent
works.

While we rejoiced that these funds

have been sa generously supparted,
and are thankful ta see themn graw-
ing larger, yet we should be caieful
flot ta take aur gifts away from ather
needy objects, and sa hinder other
branches of God's work.

Let us by aIl means clip deep int~

aur packets, make as large afferings
as passible, for it is indeed Il mare
giessed ta give than ta receive,"but
let us nat rab ane goad wark ta
help another. Let us see ta it that
aur mission waîk and ather Church
and charitable funds are nat hamn-
pered and' straitened, but in these
years af plenty let us push farward
every good wark.

No4w is Christ rtsen- fromn the
dead and became the first fruits af
themthat slept.>' Haw jayfuUy we
keep; thve glad seasc'n of Eastertide,
far aur Christ is not a dead Sav,-
jour, but a risen,living,pQ)werful oney
as Hie says Himself in the Revela.
tian : IlI arn lie that liveth and.
was dead and behald I arn alive 'for
evermare, Amen."

Let us then rise with Him ta
newness of life-newer, higher,
halier lives.

Let us walk wiîh Him-Enaoch
walked with Gad, and St. Paul said
ITa me ta live is Christ," s0 still

the disciples ofhhe Lard may hald
real, deep and sweet communion
with the risen Saviaur and jaurney

,alang together with Him.
IlUnseen yet ever near," until at

last either this mortal shall put, an
immartality ar the Kintg return in
His glary and we see lEin face ta
face.

The Archbishaps af Canterbury
and Yark, and'the Bishaps of Eng-
land, have issued "A Caîl ta United
Prayer."

If we cauld clase the century
wîth a mighty wave of united sup
plicatian ta Almigbty Gad, that a ur
beloved Çhurch tight be cleansed
af hier formality, selfishness and
sin, and go farward with renewed
zeal ta win peoples and races ta
Christ, it would be better even than
raising a large Century Fund.

Brethren, pray!_

At this seasan, as we gather with
the disciples at the crucifixion of
aur belaved Saviaur, as we contem-
elate the wonderful sacri fic?*made

an crass crawned Calvary, as we
think of the niocking and scaurging,
the thorns and spear, the anguish
and suffering, ati we listen ta His
last words andI knaw that His te-
demptive work is f'tnishied, two great
truths might well humn themselves
deep inta aur hearts.

( 1.) "1The Son af Gaod who loved
me and gave himnself for me."-
Making it a persanal matter, through
fatth becaming partaker of His
merits, knowing that He suffeted
this for each *entant and believ-
ing child.

(2.) Il lie died for ail," (2 Car.,
y, 15). And surely if He died for
aIl, ail should be told about it, and
should have at least the opportun-
ity of embracing or rejecting His
infinite love.

Yet haw mâny millions of aur
fellaw*tmen have rever heard of His
death and sacrifice.

XVell may the a'postle say farther,
"He dicd for aIl, that they which

live should noi henceforth live unta
themselves, but unto Him wha
died for them and rose again."

Happy the man that has grasped
the fact that Christ died far him,.
and who is living flot unto hirnself,
but unto hiq, Gad and Master,
Christ, making knawn ta others the.
all-embracing truth that IlHe died
for ahl," that.they shauld live, live,
live unto Him.

Religiaus instruction is at al
times a felt need. AIl parents
realize ar should realize its ncs
ity for thernselves and also far their
children. But there are times when
circurrstances seem'ta give peculiar
importance ta peculiar phases or
dactrines of Divine truth And ta
my inind we live in in age which
calîs for the advocates af evangel-
ical Christianity ta be on the alert ;
ta be, if necessary,»gressive. In
the words of St. PaOW "1To prove al
things, ànd hald fast that which is
gaod"-,that which is true.

Sa far froiq growing lax i~n watch-
fjilness or thrawing asidethe arms of
our defence, the signs of aur tines

VOL. X.



50 PARISH AND HOME.

would seemn ta indicate that we are
hastcuiaig, even in this country,
towards a time when great battles
against errar will have ta be fought,
and when ail who hold the truth as

Theie arc flot only in thae main
islands of Hondo, but also in the
souitherti islands ai Shikokcu and
Kiushiu and file northern island of
Hokkaido.

st as an Jesus, watt have ta camte ta We rejaice to lcnow that the Cati.
the hlp ai the Lord against the adian Church Missionary Associ.
mighty. ation lias ils share in tis great

JAPAN. work. 13y the side ai the great
P>arent, the Daughter Society is

Far 23o years Japan was abso. workinz, unitedly and harmoniously,
lutely closed ta the auter world. ta bring this rising kingdomn ta the
It is only about hall a Century sirice ficet or the Master. The Canadian
Commodore Perry, ai the United ]3razîch lias now thrce chier cen.
States navy, succecded in bringing tres : Nagoya, Gifu and Toyohashi.
about a treaty which lcd ta the In this issue we give two pictures,
opening ai certain ports ta the, taken in connectian with the Can.

quency, and in the disinterested.
neis which characterized them.
Neither the Saviaur raur His dis.
ciples ever wrought a miracle for
their awn personal beneait. Dr.
Carson well says:

lTrophimius have 1 leit at Mile.
tum sick." Did you, Paul? And
wliy did you leave him sick, when
you posst ssed the power of working
miracles ? WVhy were yau sa pro-
fuse of your miracles in Mettta,
while you arc so sparing of themr
among your best friends ? For the
very reason af showing that mira-
cles are railler for the proof of the
gospel ilian for the private benefht

f t -t

* . ,~ t..

- .~ t

t.. t. t

.1
t. I

* t t

* 't. I
t'...

-t. t,.

Gifu Blind School Pupite-Siaffand Committre.

commerce af the warld. Ta the
l'rote 'taaat Episcopal Church ai the
United States ht*Iangs tlic hatiaur
ai sending tîte first Protestant mis.
suollaries ta japan. This was ina
a 85t); but for several ycars tlae
Aiericaaî niisioaîaries cotild do
scarccly any direct cvaaagelistic
work. It was in 1869, just afier
tîte wonderful rcvolution wilai re-
storcd Power ta the Mikado, that
tlae Claurcli Missionary Society be.
.9-11 its wark in tipis country. It
lias slow a great nmany stations,
whicli forin so many bases for oiper.
2tior) in thec surroundinq; dlistricts.

adiati wark. One is a group af
C.C. M.A. aiissionaries at Nagoya,
and the ather shows tlae Blind
School pupils at Gifu. WVe hope
tile views will serve ta stimulate
Ciaurcli people ta greater efforts ina
Ilie great missionary work of the
Mastcr.

SCOPE OF MIRACLES.

A friend sentît the cnclosccl sciection
wittit Ille acnxtek:' ««,illcly, n,,w, tc-
cause these filile culle cralaks arc trolibling
cotittry folk vecy rnuch.»

Thc gospel miracles differ (rom
aIl ailiers in tlicir nature, and ire-

even of the hjirs ai glory. God is
sova.rtign lin this as well as in every.
thilng else. Jesus laealed the ear ai
Ille higli priest's servant, whule Paul
did flot heal his friend Trophimus.

'lie apiosties exercised tiacir
power, not by their dascretioti or
caprice, but by the suggestion ai
tlae Iloly Spirit. This, dte, is a
providential fact, the record ai
which, tlicugli ta huanan wisdoni
t1illiaag, is >et of great imaportanxce ta
lthe claildrcaa of God. T1licy are not
t0 exPcci Ihat they will always be
free froaxa sicktcss, or that their
sickness wiII bc soon disaiissed.

t.
1~

p

... tt



PARISH AND HOME.

They have reason to trust that God that of a'candlestick removed out of did flot aitain its growth in*acen-

will always be with them, and will its place,like the ChurchorChurches tury. The growth of the Church of

turn everything to good for thern. of Africa, or is that of a quisi- England is like the gro vth of a

But they must submit to Him as a national Ctiurch witi a finally sub- wighty nation, with its artless in-

Sovereign who gives no account of imerRed identity ; the case of the fancadjîlful chjldhood, its err-

His matters. Gcllica Chrh ri i hto ng youy'and am-nded 'age. Its

--an Apostolic and Catholi. comu history is the story of faults and

WHY, CHUR,'OHMEN LOVE THE ion becomink more and morecorrUPt struggles ; of errors and aspirations;

C"URCH 0F ENGLAND. in doctrine and ritual, teaching of decline and talls ; of despair and

Bvthe Rev. Dyson Hacue. blasphemous 'fables as truths, and victory. It is like the history of a

There is no Church on earth like decettful superstitions as Divine nian who has worked out through

the Church of England. ordinances, which is the history of the shocks of battie and the mnis-

To the eyes of her admiring sons the Romin and E-istern Churches. takes of the past, the character he

and daughters who know full we!l (Articles XXII., XXXI.> has finally attained. It is the old,

her glories, she"stands in splendid 1The Church of England stands old story of the prodigal son, who

isolation. She has had her falîs and aloiie. 1sank and sjnnied, but afterwards

ghe has noV~ herfaults,God knoweth; It is a Church that is at once ancient arose and came to his father a re

J~

C.C.M.A. Missiona es of Nagoya.

but in spite of ail she stands and modern, national and indappn- formed and ennobled man.'

unique. And the reason is flot dent, Protestant and Catholic. 'Its We Churchmen, th-!refore, love

far to seelc. No other Church we antiquity is as indisputable as that theÇChurch of England because it

know of has preserved, throughout o! rhome, and yet no Church is more is a converted Church

a long and checkered career, ap in touch with the present-day life. A converted 'man is the sanie

existence so ~Iistinctly national. No It was Protestant before the word man as he was before his conver-

other Church can claim, for so long ProtestanXt was heard of; it is now, sion ; but bis views are changed,

a space of time, the right to 5e con. in the true sense, more Catholic his character is altered. I' A gar.

sidered ana independent Church. No than, Rome. It is a'national Church, den, before it is weeded and after

other Church in Christendoni has like that of Russia ; and though, it is weeded, is the same garden.

passed through such crises, or main- like the Russian,Church, it is inde- A vine, before' it is ptuned and

tained in such happy combination pendent of Rome, it is not, like the after it is pruned is the sanie vine."~

the order of aitiquity and the truth Russian Church, corrupt and unre- The Church o! IEngiand is the sanie

of the Reformnation. tormed. church as it was before the Refor-

The history of the other ancient It stands to reason therefore that mation ; but its teaching, its doc-

Churches is so différent. It is either, a Church so unique and so ancient trine, its method of worship, have
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WVe Chiurchinen know how rnuch it
li.s IiIetl atret, amii wtîy it lias
î>CCOI illeret. WVC klîw full well
w1l,:t the Citurch of our fîrfatîirs
w.îi ins iî's c.îly, 211 lti eval, alla
lire redorilnaîion dlys. Far the
Church of England in the course of
ils evolution has passedti hrough
three great phases.

The first, was the period of for.
mnation ; tlic second, the periol of
de formation ; the third, the perioti
of re.forination. The Çhurch of
Englanti to.day is the same in narne
as it %vas centuries before tire Relor-
mation. It is tie saine body corpor-
at that il was in the days of Cardi-
nal Wolsey, of Cardinal Bourchjcr,
anla of Archt>)ishoips Langton and
Tlîeodore. But tie Church of Eng-
landtin warship andi ritui anti
doctrine atid order and ecclesiasti.
cil communion now occupies a
totally diffcrent position, thank Goti.

It once was ini coîporate coi-
munsion with the Chimch of Rouie.
In oncncss andi visibility il was i n
the union andti ommunsion o! Ille
!loly Romian Churcli. (Fox v. 329.)
Its ruturs were mosîly cardinais o0
the Chtirch of Romie. 1 ts clergy wer(
priests in orders of tlic holy Church
o! Rouie. lits doctrine was tlic doc
trinc of hIe Cliurch of Roin. Bt-forî
thec Rcforiiiation there waç rio suic!
tliing as et ilocirine of I/te Chur<rC
gelI,,'zd ltai is, of a1 doctrino
oif tilt Clîîrch of 1Eîîiglasid as (lis
tinict frout a doctrine of lieCcliuircl
of ltcomie. 'lle jIrc..reiortiaiai
martyrs werc burnt,nol because tire

cîTrdfroain tire caciig of (il
(:Iiulrchl or 1.utlg;lglîd, or îaîu.glîi Col
trary to tlie Clitirch af EngiatuM
but beczause they wcerc againist Ii
souid fiaith of the Iloiy Chure
of lR<>nIC. (FOX V. 252, 25.1, 235

Ils rituai alti worship was Ili
rituai o! the Rtoman mass. alla III
worshlî of Ille Church of ROnI'
with biigiiily local anla ulterly trifliri
anti non-essenilial dicrelîccs ini ce
taîin Eîglisli dioceses.

WCi. knoiv the dccp andi fLi. dt

Noali, tire Cliiirci o! Esîglanti
alti / ,/IIiltW %vith t ire (Jttir<
of Ratitel. As tire greât Chîur
nuiiuai!y, Bisiîop Jewcl, said, e
hav'e ff/tr? roni that Clîurci. ar
làtv,ýr rttirtiieil Io tire j>ritiiil

Churcli. (jewel's WVorks, 1, 46.) the Church. (Galatians i, 23.)
Ils clergy lire flot slow matie sac. And so, îlîough the nomninal, te

rificing îîriests hy the Rolwàn or. corporil, te e-xernat, remain ini a
lilial. IIiyare ortiaineeil as liets nîcagure uncliatid, lthe very lîrin-

(iaresh)yters) ta iisîctr ilu S icra- citîles andi cliaractt-r of lthe Churcit
itietts anti prcacit the Word by God's grace wotking in the
according to tixe ordination service hearts of the Reformers, andi God's
of the Cliurch o! Englanti, which in truth enlightening their eyes. have
intention andi effect is absolutely been absoiutely changed.
différent froni that of the Church o! That ;s the reason why we love
Rome. the Clîurch of England. She stands

Its chief aet of worship is flot a monument of God's convettiflg
now the offering of the maes sacrifice grace, a giorious witness 10 Bis
nor ils ritual the rituai of the mighty power.
Church of Rcome. W'e lament, hcr decadence in the

lis octine to, i difèrnt. early ages. We trace with sadncss
It dtie noow as difrut. ha the wcary history o! hier decline

Il eaces ow s tuthwha itandi fai!. WVe nourn over hier ac-
once brandcd as heresy, andi hrands etnefo Oray etre
as err3r wiîat il once taught -as ai Romces farls eahns aentiber
trulli.ofRne as ecigadlr

OC te Chrchof Eglad itcaosubjection ta Rome's filse head for
be stetia Ch ruiyo Ega it causo5 many generations. But when

basserte o tgreat asîle "he we se the wonderful series of
whis ereu eth ra u stlne: past events by which slie was reformed,
nwh preccth he fil wime once andi sce how the ptinciples of the
hew deoeth h f. h "choc reformation which were bought by

Te Chutrcli hichonc pesc t he biood of ber martyreti bisiîops
The hurli hic one prsefuin have since heen niaintaincti in the

andi imprisoni mcen for reuigChurch; when we undcrstand how
the Roniisiî doctrtne of purgalory ail thal was lruly ancient and prim-

Ianti pardon, andi the adoration of itive iias been retaincd in happ>
f imrages, andti ne worship o! saintG, combinalion with ail lthat is ediy-

now sels forth as ils doctrine, that ing anti truc, and how at the timte
tthese vcry doctrines are -oolish o h eoitto h hicii
-superstitions, grauindeti ul no Reformng atinth faic Chiarcftmen
ewarranty of Scripiturc, but à wir reývI onasin thevastes In nie
trepuignant to the %Vord ofai d docrevall %vorhism, an rev re oft
'l'lie Clînreit ivixicli burneti otie ofi cltreant e Avorsic ti rr i,

clcrgy for not Iùehic'iîilg in traitîsl- eiîtr n&ieA 1 ntllietct~ ~ ~ vt an ok ils stand as a refortiieti
îîîat l.î si)tiitl o is ep liand P>rotestant clitircli, on11 e prin.

i ta hieciffles of lte Refirmtioti.
toteplain %words of Scrijîturc, WCe arwkowtcdge svitiî adonning gra-

Y overtlirowei.-l tire natutre ni a Sacra- tittîcle Ille greaîtiess cil the Itant that
c ustent, anda htalli giCi occasI(i ta cirectei Ille transformnation, andt Te-
1- Ilmany superstîitis. h8)o nc word. salve tuait WC till love svitlî a motc

theUi Cliturch wlîiciî once preaclied carnest andi practical love our be-
ctue miass, transubstantiation, phirga- lovcd Church a! Etigland, anti eti-
httory, imîage worsiî, saisit %wnrsilap. tie-vor in prove 'ouîstŽlves mure
>communion ii ac kinti, anti cler- wrhofthe tiagnificet traditions

c ical ceiibacy, has now destroycd anti priceicss privil-ges of which we
e theni ; and the Churcli whkch once ar u îpp iis

e, tiestroyeti the doctrine of the suff r tehpy iis

g cienicy anla snîp)rueîmîcy of hIe Scrili.
r- tures, jusiftcation hy failli tu lIo A PALM EMBLEM.

sacraiients, tite rece»tiolî o! Ille -1ic ,ihco, %hall ft1uwi't, likte pA

a- bodiy of (;Irimt in tut' I .0(ls sîpîrtx* , iOi~~i.

oally ater a Ii.avcIlly anltl sphillmal 1. L.ook a.I te pai lree's posi-
i~ -,iiiitt:r I)v itvns %t! filti ofly, lion in the dsis-ît, a1miti battu%%
:Il (Alrticles XXIiXI..the nue sanitis, Nvea1y traveilers ialnting
:1i obIlation ai Christ once alfii au1 for ivater. WVIat a contrast anti

thle Cross, anla the worship o! flic a signal ! So tle Christianisa sign
id pcole in their own longue, rnow o! G od's presence andi uowcr in
vu lprcaclies Ileiu as he cl]iiiîîg oi a birreai siîral wiidecrt-s; lie



stands a trec of God's riglit hand
1,int iug. A signal of hith,
%ircngth anîd coni(ort.

IL. Look at thc source of its
fetiility; always water ai the roui.
Htidden, constant, suflicieîtt. So
the Christian, Il Whoso diinketh
ol îhc water that I shalh give him
shahl neyer thirst. It shall bc in
hint." To retreshi, renew, revive,
sustain. It grows siowly but steid-
ily for liundreds oCyears, and îvith
wonderfuli eSuiarity. Rain of wîn-
ter does uot make it ovcrjoyful,
parching suimmer does not make il
droop; slorms do not brcak il,
lieavy weiglits piled on ils hcad
nitake il more fruitfui.

111. Look ai its shadow. Long
fcaihcry leaves radiale froni its
crown.

So lte Christian is a protection.
'l'le Lird bicssed the households

of Egyptians, for Joseph's sake "
The ividow of Serapta kept in

comiort for cleven monihs, and 10
Paul was given ail that saiicd with
him ! Dignified and nîighty influ-
cnce. The sait of the earth, the
iight of the world ; truly the Iight is
sweet.

IV. Look at ils fruit.
WVhat constant and unfailing sup.

piy. Not like the hcath, or the
grass, or the ground, or barren fig;
lice, but more fruit as fimie ad
varices, "«increasing in cvery good
word and work." This is the wvay
to grow old pleasantly, beautifuhly,
influentially. <' Mark the perfect
men."

V. Look ait its productive power.
Cul the palm trce down and

shoots wili spring up. «Thert:'s
hope of a tree."i-Job, xiv, vil.

l-ow true is Ibis in limes
1. 01 perseculion. The blood

of the martyrs is the seed of the
church.

2. Times of personal declension.

3. The linies of restirrection.
Raiscd in beauty, putrily and powver.

-i11. T. Mil.LFR.
Becamsvilie.

HOME PIETY.
Ill y 1tv. J. P. Ilatui, I.Inydiown.

1 ome, ilien, is that abode of man
on carth where each member of
ihat home is at peace wiih God and

'ARISH AND 110M1-

aijace witih one anloiher. e

firsit cleilent tIteil in a tiuly 1,10115
llonte is that C od is dweiling by
faiti in the lit-arts of ail. %VU îuay
try lu hcauiify ur imoits-s lîy cî-
hancing iheni, by introducing
flic arts of painting, nmusic and
literature, but if Christ is nlot a con-
stant companion of ail, then that
home is iacking in the first and
fundamentai psincipleof true piely,
and if there -are any here 10 day who
feel that their homes are not as
happy as ihcy should be, if you
rearly are in carnest and want a re-
niedy, you wiiI find il when you
really faithfuily ask the Lord to
biess your home. Like the newiy-
niarried couple who soon after their
union found out that thcy werc flot
at ail suiled to, each other, and tin
consequence ihey quarreked. Tlîey
wenl t their pi.ht 10 a ceiebratc<l
mniisier (and you wouid ail know
his naine if 1 nieniioned il) 10 ask
his advice. In conversation wilh
them the minister enquired il lhey
had asked the Lord 10 bless their
married Ie. They replied Il'No."
H-e advised îhem 10 go 10, their
home and earnesîly pray 10 God
about it, and tai even yeî the Lord
might bless and make ihemn happy.
1 reiterate his words 10 you to day.
If you feel that ynur homes are nol
what you wouid like them îo, bc,
there is the sure and neyer failing
remedy, namnely : Acccss 10 the
I-eavcnly Faîher who is ever wiil-
ing 10 preside oiver every earthly
home of ours, solacing our sorrows
and intensifyiiig our joys.

The influence of a man's home
Ille upon his character wiil neyer be
fuliy measured in this world. Eter.
nity alone wiii reveal what must
have been his experiences under
the roof wherc he was borri. And
the higli estirnale that our Lord
placed tipon te home life ofnîen is
scen in Ilus attitude low.rds the
convert whien 1île said II o home
to0 lhy fricnds and tell ihem." 1homne
bas the first dlaim upon us. Il Go
home 10 lhy friends and tell
ttii." i mmie is tic place
ahove I othlers whierc WC
shouid lie eve:r rendy to hvar
wiîness%, and yet il is the Most
clifficult place on eatth Io do soi
for as soon as we begin 10 show that
we are anxious to live a pious 111e

I n lthe Jtome, soine les- thoiloft tfil
but ittore ajgfcre%îve incmilitr of lt(e
fimutty %vmlllie ready h> pintu the
finiger oif %rorti. Bi ît we 1111m'. go
c>îî. %V,u~, itilfot let i'rîîa. il
by dilcuilies. F'or a (lîIriîanti's
duly first of ail is, 10 show his re.
ligion at home. It is a compara-
tiveiy easy ihing for one In conte
oui 10 clitrch Stinday after Sunday,
and atIclast assume a kind of pieiy.
But a piety Ihat goes no furiher
than the chuirch door, a picty thal
Icaves flot ils impression tipon our
iives and conduct, wiii counit for
nothing, for a iruiy pious titan Icarns
first 10 show piety i home.

A Christian honte sitouid [le
above ail other htomtes an attractive
home ; and luis aiir.îctiveness
sitouid lit seenl iii cvery i:îîcniîr or
lthe lhone in i nierccîtir.e wiiit
Cach otther, and this is; wlicrc %0
iltany of uis fail. "Ive kee) tule
snuiie for Ilhe ofttimie guest, and the
frown for our own, itougli we love
our own tite be;st." I Iow resîfuil
and iovely to visit a home, a peace-
fui home where ail the mernhers of
the fanîily realize their responsi-
bility 10 that home ! A hone where
the father and moîther reccive their
due respect, whtere lthe sisters in
ltheir reai utnseilistines sîndy the
wanls of titeir brotiters, and where
the brothers are cotinuaiiy ntinis-
tering 10 the jt!eastre of Ilîcir
sisters. Tihis is the home iht is in
the truest sense anl attractive honme.

But niot oniy must we strive 10 he
attractive in our attitudes cach 10
the other, bunt ihis atlracliveness
must he carried int the arrange.
ment of our homes. WVhat uittle
furniture and picinres we nîay
chance 10 have, ict us arrange ihien
in the most attractive nianner ; and
for pity's sake have ail the roins
openl t, the cilidren. )oîî't kecp)
one rootîl locked ilt for the occa-
stortal visiiîrs, itîdil thei witen t is
npeîîced yo are 1gr(:eied( wiîiî a coid,
ilusiy air taI chilis one b the very
core. Otuen ail the doors o the
cthircit. Live in tue: itet rmoits.
''ie itest i ine tonu 1îtitî for lthe

citildreti, for Ilieir stc' or failître
i lite dIclends ].argeicy illînît ituw

WC treat ihîem ii lthe homte.
Atiter eccnetît in a Iruly pious

home is ils inslrucîivcness, a home
where &Il are insîructed and cquip-
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peti with the nccssary qualifications
for fighting the grent battlu of life.
A great siaity nmen make failuires in
after life because they wvcre fot pro.
perly insîructid before leaving their
father's home. I do wisli wc coulti
realize Our responsibility liere. W'e
have rie idea how the hromie instruc-
tion foflows a boy or girl throughl
fle. Ive meet with them, andi by
the way they say, IlGooti
rnornitg,» andi by Iheir nie.
thoti of expression, we can
tell liew they have beer instructeti
in tilt home. You, parents, a great
responsibility resîs upon you here,
for how the world looks upon your
chidren it looks upon you, for
your chiltiren are for the iost part
a couniterpart of yourselvcs. On
your honer then, set before theni
thie truc example of Christian picly.

Andti len with regard te thf-ir
reading. Ilere, also, mnuch is re-
quireti of us. In these days of
cheap literature, and where se niuch
of if is just as questionable as it is
clhtap, we require, te say the least ,gooti judtnient in selcîing whaî
shall andi what shal flot be reati.
[loy nonc but the best books, and
theni cultivate iii yourselves and
your chiltiren a love for rcading
îhcmi. Stories ofîtravels, ativentures,
historianis. lives of great ien. Apart
froin he Bible therc is nu reading
so wholesoîne for flic boys a1 tg
lives of statesnien, orators, warricrs
andi liorians. Tlîk brings the
boys and girls into dloser conîpan-
îonship witlîfihe grealest men that
have evtr hived, andi thus whien îhey
grow nip anti depart froni tlic olti
home fireside, lhcy are instrucîtd
and fiîhed to mcci wilh andi talk
wiîh great mien such as they have
reati about in tire days of their
youîh.

Furîher, a truly pious home will
prove itschf'a preparation for the
home that is tb corne. A truly
pious home shoulti be a training
place for uls, le hcelp lis to appreciate
and! vallue the home ini licaven
ai livre . his grent respoîîSîhîliiy
iv.,is ulpoil the parents. P'arentls
il rents wiîh yotu wlîeîher your hîoille
is a1 preparalion for Ilcanven or a pre.
p)aration for Hell. Then let us
awake to a sense of duty. Let uis
break away, (roi ouir kthargy, anti
let us make our homies a vcry bouse

of Goti. Nuglect flot hie appoitîteti
Muatn or Grace, nanuiely: .''le
reading of Ilis Word anti faillîful
continuance in prayer. You, who
lay dlaim te the tiignified naine of
ratier, you who dlaim to becflic
beah of tbe house, gailler all tlic
nienibers of tili. fainily, chiltiren andi
servants, round you. anti reati for
thcmi daily a portion of God's re*
vealeti will, andi laving* donc tbis,
let ail hutnbly bow ini prayer te, Goti
for blcssing upon flic day's work;'
andi if you continue in this because
cf your love for Himn, anti because
of tie consolation you receive, then
you will sec your chîtîdren grow up
arounti yuu iruly pions, anti nicet
for the home that's; yet te corne;
andI when ailli tlies ihat binti us
together in this earthly home aie
broken, then we will be ready for
the reunion ini t.hat heavenly Hlome
which Hie lias prepareti for ihose
tlîat love Him.

A RESURRECTION HYMN.
RASiicit.-"Ti k l L IS1 RISSN."

Andi ihen iler, sl.ilI i>c yet Dn enîd,
Ant enîd Iiov (~tt lu 11ivv',!

I Iow ie.,, lo i IgNU~ wlio v ,eîfo'r Vie

Tiîc i.%Itl rtet ilyfI coule to paSS

And tisiii font ie eiti.lI:( i.

Ve'.. illey %hall iliet. aînd icace go file
Iiy Ilvali g)~ lmcIrgI t., kllo>wîi

c(ttl.Ijtli vil Iikms 1.ord of .ire,
A ti i:etfecc iii (tuk oWU.

For thIs coriutilile mIIIII rise,
F'ront i ls ccrrtl[îiost fice,

An th- frail imiortaI intsi pur on
Tine inisiortalily.

Sliiîie thesi, Thoti iesireci ion Light,
Ulxl:ou, sua roivs sinn !

1 lie fulmes of Thy, joy lie ours,
As all Our giefs tvre till ie.

Nosv in ibis chaliginîg, dying hife,
Our fuie ix o r c sto>re,

Till ir' Iln> triuualnl pc:fecîeil.
%Vc la,te of ic3 th sio mlore.

-,Iliss Al. JL. II'aring in1 >Jearts.Iiase.

DAILY TASKS.
" c?). ar nd over

No aumîi er tsil s 1 mil,
f Is iy.lidn ini i le I li n i a

5oueNl'.î îh,.u 1 îu't licra ;
1 nnnîsi tal<c îuy tigin i the iiil,

1 Iligat ginii olui tht î:oIviî grain,
Ilt n Vou Il wnu oillny a.wtlarsli

miill
0Oser alid over rîgaimi. '-*bon.

RAYER.

The seul of man is like a kindied
brand-so long as the air breathes
on it,.it wilt retain te tige last ils
genial warmth anti crimson glow.
But let the air stagnate arounti it,
andi, flake on flake, the white asiles
will gaîlier over il, anti the fire will
die away wiîhin it, anti under fliose
ashes it will be left black and
charreti, a cold andi useless log.
WVhat thc breath cf wind is on the
glowing branti, that prayer is toi the
sou]. Let a nian or a woman live
a prayerlcss fle, anti ail the light
anti fire anti glow, ail flic wisdomn
andi geticrosity anti love, wili die
away, because these are the tesults
cf spiritual grace alonge, andi, cover-
cd with the dead, white embers cf
its own selfishness anti pride, the
soul will soon beconie colti andi
dead.-Canon Farrar.

r. In prayer tire principal thing is
faith. The whole of the ncw life
is by faitli, therefore aIso by prayer.
There is ail toc much prayer that
brings nothîing, because there is
little failli in it. flefore I pray,
anti white I pray, anti afier 1 have
pray cd, 1 rmust ask :Do 1 pray in
failli? 1 must say: 1 buelieve willi
niy wlîole c eat.

2. Te arrive ai. this failli we must
take linge fin prayer ; lim-e te set
ourselves siicntly anti trustfully he-
fore flic Lord, andti o lîecoîîîc
awake lu lus presence; tinie te
have our seul sanctifieti in feflew-
ship wiîlî Goti; limie for file Holy
Spirit to îeach us tel holti fast anti
use lrustfully the word cf promise.
Let us flot îhink te learn how to
pray, liow to enjoy the power anti
tlic blessedncss cf prayer, if ive do
net take lie with Goti.

3. Andi then flîcre must be flot
only linge every day, but persever-
ance froni day te day. ritnc is re-
quireti te grow in the certitude that
we are acceptable te thc Faîher,
andth lat our prayer lias power.
\Vtc lignes flot suppose thual we
kiîow wcell etiouigli ow le pray, anti
can but asic andi then it is ever.
No ; prayer is converse anti fellow-
ship with Goti, iii which, God i as
limne anti epporlunily te work in uis,
iii wlîici cur soiiIs due le Ilicir own
will andi power, anti becoiiic boutid
up) andi uniitct wiîh Gcd.
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THE DAVS BEFORE EASTER.

Acrn-ss the irush andi heat cf lire,
With %tidlcn chili,

On thy vain hoiie andi selhisis alms
xebl-linus will

The shadow of Gclhscmane
Falls shar p anti still.

And slays nwhile thse haste for gain
And foolih grecd ;

With sharpencd vision thon dost se
Eaith's fragile recd;

And ail the cmpty things on which
Tise seul doth fced.

Calvary's cross stands bite upon
The datkcnt dsky,

Aeainst thnt cittel crown of thotn
Tby heait doîh dry.

It me.neth, 0 my well.beloved,
Thsar sel( must (lie.

For even as tise sower's hand
The secd doth sow,

Believing wintcr's wind and soil
Kind ptirpose icnow;

Wiîh truer faitis thon too must let
Thy fond boites go.

Fer ihougis thse hidden seed be lest
To human eyes,

The sower waits the distant waroelh
0f hatvest skies.

Se even shalt earth's butied Ilope
Immetrtal tise.

lleynnd this Cross of Calvnry
Anud Crnwn cf thomn,

A% eager eycs expechni waîch
Thse tisiing dlnwn,

Thy Chtitch sir tlemn triumph waiha
lifer Eister main.

-The .4nerican CAureh S. S. hfaaingù.

THE MOTHER IN HEAVEN.
"I1 know tbcerc's a heaven, sir 1

No one could shake my bc.lief in
that." As the speaker turncd bis
honest, weatber.beaîen face upward
toi the brass lamp, wbfch, swinging

(rom lte snioky beani, lit dimly the
tiny cabin of the fîshing schooner,
somieîingil like a tear gligtened in
cuiter eye.

I waitcd Clîrioliqly ; for hy tlle
way lie spokie 1 was confidenit tIt
his words werc inspîrcd by some
deep experience.

I-iowv do you knowi' 1 vcnt-
tured 10 ask, at lengîh.

FUc rcplaced bis pipe witbin hi;
tceth, folded bis armns, dropped his
chin on bis breast, and puffcd vigor.
ously and silcntly, a dark shadow
falling over bis face, cast by the
swaying of the lanmp.

Tire water gurgled aiîd thumpcd
titnler te stecm, the rudder swayed
aitd crcakcd on ils fasteniîîgs, and
the wind whistled and tappcd in
the rigging.

I doni't mind tclling you, sir 1
hc said, finally. "l Voi will trnder-
stand nie better than sorte folks. 1
was born and raised in tbat littie
stone cottage on the p'int jest a
little inland fromt the ligbt. You
remnember it, sir ? I"

"lOh, yes ! "I1 replied. "lI have
been in %t rnany a tm.

ilWeil 1 corne to think, of course
you bave. Now, as I was saytng, I
was born and raised in tbat cottage.
My Cather was lost aI sca before I
was born. A good man, sir, as
ever trod shoe leather, a sailor
cvcîy inch, and a Christian. Wlien
I was a little chap between ten and
twelve, my moîher dicd. It was
just tbirty years ago to, day ! It was
in the bed-room that opens out of
the kitchen she died.

"'A better mother no man ever
had," lie added, meditatively,
knocking the ashes out cf bis pipe
on te toe cf his sea-boot. " She
was a qumiet woman ; but she bad a
way with ber ; kind of a look in
ber eycs dirrent (rom the rest of
tîxe womcn. I remember bow site
usedl t litit ber band on my fore.
lie-ic, and stroke rny liair back,
looking at me witlt kind of a proud,
loving look, and say:- 'George, I
pray God that you niay grow up 10
he like your faîber. 1lc was a
good man, and truc' ; ten sIte
would cover her face 'wili lier
liandg, and sob titi I could sec te
tears trickle out bctwcen bier
ingers; and I would cry, t00, ot

knowing wby.
"«Sometimes sbe would sit very

quiet by the window, looking out
OVCT hIe sea, wVilt a Ir.of( expres-
sion ii lier greal1, dark eye';, a-, il
site sawvsîîîig or w.1%acuiî
Soîullî;uîgill .1vay of(f <>v(:r hIe v/at r.

-Ste w.tu; i ever a '.1r c îî we,, s ,
but, aCter iny Iatlîcr's deatît, %hle liad
t0 work vcry hard for uis 10, k-ep
the wolf front tire door, and bread
in the Iockcr. F-rcqtiîently site ivent
out for a day's work amtong tire
neigbibours, or to nurse tire sick.

IIThe struggle was too hard for
bier, and tire work 100 hecavy; lier
clics semed let grow larger and
biighiTe, and ber checks paler evcry
day, and she liad a bad coîîgh. At
last ticre carne a time when site
ivas rio longer able in leave lier lied,
but would lie there in lier sotuîh
bcdroom bolstcred trp wiîlî p;ilows
alil day long. Sitc hid a briglit red
spot on cacli check, anI lier eycs
grcw more and mot-- beautifiil, as
she looked out ovcr tire water, far,
far out t0 sea. 'George,' site Nvould
say 10 mie as 1 stood by tire bed-
'George, I pray God that you rnay
grow up 10 bc like yotir failier. lie
was a good man nd true.'

IVeil, as 1 was telling you, it
iwas; just tbirty ycars ago tbis aftcr-
noon she dicd. I rememiber it as
plainly as if il wcre only yesterday.
She liad heen very low for quite a
speil back-a littHo out of lier head,
in fact. Thrce or four of tire worncn
in the neigbbourhood werc hclping
10 take care on hcer. It liad been
a dreary September day, the wind
in th' nor'east, and th' rain driving
in fierce gusts 'gainst th' windows.

"'Bout four o'clock it clcared a
bit, antd th' Sun, breaking throtigh a
thîck batik of clouds which liung
low-Iike on the horizon, shone inio,
th' roomn whcre mother lay quite
unconsciouis and breathing with diC-
f'iculty. «Site can't last long at
Ibis rate,' 1 lieard one of tire wo-
mii wltispr to, another. ' Slîe'l
go wlîenl tire ticic Chbs ; 110w yuul
mark my words II whispercd tite
other.

"lI wcnt mbt tire kitchen, and,
sitting down on a litile pile of wood
by tire stove, cricd as if ntiy licarî
woulti break. 1 do0 net rentinthcr
how long I sat terc. Pcerhlaps I
tell aslecip; but suddcnly I hicard
inother calling ' George, George 1 is
il you ? 0 Heaven 1 0 gloricus !
My father's naine was George, but
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at that moment 1 îhought she was madly about. Futrher down the c
calling tue. 1 vran int te room. beacti 1 diinly discertied a group o! t
It was btill as dcath. Those stand- umen standing, gatilîed lhicklys
tug there seenîcd awed and friglît- about soute abject. Tiien six camec
Ciled.iike. Moîber was 3illing up out front the test, mnoving slowly, as t
i lied, lier eyes ixed on somietting if staggering under a heavy burden.i
where we could sec noîhing, and An old ishiernian o! isiy acquiaint- t
lier hands wure extended. Sfite was ance catille rtiing fil heîi,îd
sunling for joy, and lier face was me, and as lit liased, shouledr
likeC WC rcad of Sîelîeîî's i Scrip- "' lbey'vc !ound ht.
tur', as thie face of anr angef. For I' Found whoni il 11I shonîed after r
a moment she renained gazing, him ; but the gale snatched the (
stttling as in the face of a long. words out of my miouth and hurled
absent friend. Suddenlv she iliem amortg the piries. I ran afîer
started, and grasped the arm of him, seized hini by the arm and
the woman near fier, and cried shoutcd in bis ear, "lIs someone t
out: 'Do yon hear il ? Do you drownedl »
hear? V «1lear what ?' asked the "Ves," he cried, graspirtg his t
woman in a s!artied tone. ' That sou'easter biard with both hands
music, that heavenly music ! O and puffing it down violently in his
umy God, thcy conte, they corne! excitenîent; I'Leavitt's boat missed
flow giorious ! Hou blessed P stays a-trying 10 gel in this mornin', 1

IOh, sir, believe me or ual 1 At and went ashore on Tut nip Island -
tfîat mntent there ivas a lightlfedge. Iî's hini thcy's a carrying i
shone; in tuai mont with a radiance honte. Oh, sir, lie was a good mran
aliove te brigltness of the sun. anid truc, fike his (allier f "-Cha rlesi
Tiiere was the sense of soute high t'liit/ri Sioz'c, int llie h:dpenden t.
and hofy presemice. WVe werc as if
stuniied and -overwbeinmed ; and I TJS
whien the iigl faýleù ntîer was STJS?
gone. On Sunday, F-ebrilary li th, out

Il'1Jest what 1 told you ; shte went Bishops called us to prayer for our
with the chib tide, jest as 1 said,' troops and the cause in whicli tfiey
wftispered ant old woinan near nie. arc engaged in South Atrica. In
B1ut, sir, shte was flot, for God took God's bouse we ail joined :nost
lier ; the angels bore lier atvay. 1 carnesrty in supplication before the
kinow there's a lieaven, sir, and nîy I'hrone for victory and a righleous
inther is tîtere The angefs camîe perice.
and took lier away." Ilad titis cali coule six monlhs

iwas just a twclvemonth from belore miany Churchnten wonld have
the cvcning that 1 sal in that little oheyed in a vcry Iilîalicharted way,
cabin ; a fîîrious gale was raging. feeling that gold-ficlds and stock-
A itan calied ai the parsomnge to jolbb)#rs had more îo do with the
say titat nîuch anxiety was felt (or outbreak o! war titan CI'ristian men
several boats which had not been cared 10 admit even to themselves.
seen since the gale began. 1 drove Sirice that time the situation has
down to the beach in a blinding oeen reveal'd in its tue colours,
ramn. As 1 approached, the coi'- and we now know that tese things
tinitions roar o! the sea became bc- are mere bubbies on the present
wifderitig, oppressive, and te car surface, the real causes of war being
iças relieved by louder reports whiich far deeper.
cie at intervals, like the explosion Int 1706 lte Britisht for the sec-
of cilitnoli and the ruslitg o! rlerce aud tinte took possession of Cape
bfa'sîs througil thie pinles. Colo'ty, and for the irst lime ils

I ll my heirse il, a sletr: esdeî iîtef setîfers enjoyed a
%l(i auiiioîg te lreecs, and fîpe ibustiy andI jrogrcss tltkiîo)Wll LindUr

uit tilion lt iet: At first I 11ii tueu.
Citulild ftot sec becausc o! Ille Iliv. I n i .3.1, by te Eniancipialmon
iiig sait(] ami( lyinig spray. Front Act, Emigland declarcd ail slaves ini
limie 10 tinte 1 ivotild gel a fittie lier Souîthitfican possessions frec,
gliintçîe scaward, aitd the great (nanti. making a gra-nt of soutte $6,000,oo0
crçe'.îed waves scettied like uîa nd (a verY large siinîii in liose da-ys) to
iiiteu iit long gray liair, iusfiing 1piy the i>utchl"ifrtîîcrs for lte luss

f1 their native slaves. Partly owirig
o their ignorance in sclling their

Crpfor silall sums, as wdIl as tlîeir
feterniination to continue the sys.
cm of slavety, a large number of
)utcti farmers (t3oers) trekkcd (ita
lie Orange district and Natal.

Finding that lCngland was deter-
iied so preveîît siavery in eilhcr
if these provinces, some of the
îumber accepted the situation
înietly, and settled in the Orange
grec State. Ail the irreconcilable
3oers, however, trekked beyond the
Vaal River in t840, and establishcd
hernselves in the Trans*Vaal, which
;vas recognized by the Bi3itish Gov-
mutrent as an independent reptiblic
n 1852.

From that time the Transvaal has
been the refuge of ail the disconi-
ented Dutch, fugitives front jus-
tice and semi.civilized roving
:îoniads front ail over Southi Africa.

'lhuir barbarous treatinent, of lte
native races wiltin thit borders,
andl their hloody slave raids
across the borders gradually
provokied te surrounding black
Stations imb a prolortged war
o! retaliation. This became so
fornmidable that inl 1877 nothing
but uîter annihilation loonied up
before the 8ooo maie Boers at tlie
hinds of the outraged natives.
lVith a bankrupt îreasnry, owing to
the aversion of every Boer to pay.
itig any kind o! taxation, nothing
was left them but to appeat for an-
nexation to the Britisht Crown, in
order t0 save themisefves front lte
blacks.

It is also warthy o! note thatt
white Great Britain is always being
accused of "land hunger," by her
encmies, this appeal was rejected
by tîte Iniperial Governtwenl unil
urged upon the ground of humanhty
to Boers and natives.

In 1877 the Covernor of Cape
Colony annexed the Transvaal, and
then began a long series of cam.-
paigus against the Zuluis and other
iiat.ve tribus inder the anitis Sek-
tikiiii andi (etevayo. MNltleY andi
blond ivere lavishly 1 totred ont hy
Enigiant iii order to protect the
Tt'ansvaal Boers front the venigeanice
of tue outraged native tuibes, and
finally '/uinland, Kaffraria, Basuto-
lantd, etc., wvcre coniqîîred.

rcdfroin titis black rttcnace,
intrnal law and finiancial order ftav.
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ing also bceeî restorcd, the evii
gc,îius ai the 1)utei races, Paul
Kruagcr, seized te oîîîîonunity iii

i Stif Eîgads continental
aîid honte elurasîe in1
stir u1p a rclîelin. alid
ifter rigliting tlirc lhody hlîml iglîts
ini rapid succession, Mlr. Gladstone
granted the Transvaal a Convenition
ai lIndependence before the army
rein forcements arrived on te train.

With tli2 wisdom ai Mr. Glad-
stone's Ilpeace at any price" policy
we have not naw ta deal. It was
Mmi. Gladstone's act and we arc
j>aying the cost to.day in the Sou-
dan and in South Africa.

But the Convention providcd for
at least three tlîings, anîongst
others, viz. (1> the Suzerainty ai
the Qucen. (2) Equal rights for
aIl whîite mon ta, live and trade. (3)
Tîtere was ha o fian slavery and fia
interférence vifh the native tribes
round about.

Ilad these terms been honorably
kept there would he no cause fDr
war ho-day. But front that day :o
luis P>aul Kruger and Gencral
Cronje have flot only ignored the
termis af the Convention, but have
systernatically stirred up race feel-
ing, with the avawed abject ul
finally drMWng evcry Briton ont ai
the whale ai Cape Colony. Event
Professor llryce, in bis history ai
South Airica, quoles abundantly ta
prove Il ihat the Africanda Buîîd
was an orginizition fornicd ha over-
throw tlîe Britishî power and exjîel
the British flig front Southu Airica.

Ant American (wihh îîo great lik-
ing for England> says in the Out-
look that the Tranusvaal was a mass
ai unbridled cortuption-deliber-
ate breaches ai faith-arîd most
outrageous tyranny by a small dis-
honest oiigarchy. Another writer
says "Il fthe Botes win in this
struggle they wilI re-establish slavcry
in South Aica. The natives are
layai ta England, feeling that Great
Britain is their friend. They have
been oppressed by the Boers so
long that they wili hail Brnitish ruile
in the Transvaal with delight

An American newspaper discuss-
ing the Ilright I Great Britain in
this war says I he treatment ai tlue
blacits hy the Boers lias always
been a source ai friction Ibctwcen
the Dutch and the English and
every missioary (rom the lime of

Livingstone lias condecninied tbe
comiduct of the Boers towards the
lilark races, anîd inrther, it is a sig-
nificait tact Iith iliisers
of religion of cvery d enni nualion
wlîich iuIas branichecs iii Sgptitî Aica
art. lina n iniouis ii supp>oir t (1il the
war on the grounid that under tic
goverriment af President Kruger
the conditions ai existence in tue
Transvaal arc impossible for men of
European races and demoralizing
ta the colored races.

Again, alter publicly advertising
for capitalists and immigrants ta
settle in the Transvaal under the
protection ai the Convention af
1 88.1 Patul Kruger lias sys!cnîatically
subvcrtcd Ilîcir riglîts arid convcrtcd
tlîe enormous revcenues dcrived
fromt ilieir skill and labor ta lus own
personal cnrichrnent and the ad.
vancement ai his cherished sclicme
ai a I)utcl nation ail over Southi
Africa, obtained and maintained by
the power ai the tremtendous mod-
ern armiaments whiclî lie has ac-
cunulatedi iy tlîis extortion.

The îcstimony that slavcry and
I)utch supreniacy arc the twa real
questions at issue have been comimig
in front statesmen, missionarues,
travellers and traders in over-
whelming numbers. The ultimatum
and dchiberate invasion ai British
tcrritory totally destroyed what litile
rcmaining doubt there might have
been in tlie minds ai those, whoi,
lookiîîg upon the nîec surface af
lhiîîgs, tlîouglit 1Eî.igl.ind miglit be
Irving uîîjustly ta seize the gald
ficlds.

WVhatever may be*the sin af the
Empire in ather directions, in re-
ligion, luxury or pride, so far as
Paul Kruger is concerned sl"i is
guiltless ai ail save tirnidity in
striking down a vindictive menace
ta her white and colorcd subjects in
South Africa.

Yes, the war is just and must be
fought out ta a permanent peace.
it did not begin a day too soon.

Ail war is bad, very bad, but a
spot where, as the Chiago Times
Herald says Ilhatred of Repuiblican
England, cnvy ai commercial Eîîg.
land, jcalotisy ai Colonial lnlnl
antI the angîcijlinhia ai ]Europ)e,"
cati concentrate to retard civili.
zation, by tlîreahcning the Empjire
whiclî is iargely responsible for that
civilization, this is even a greater
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cvii ilian the war by wlîich il wvill ho
wipcd out.

F'.î;î . i.:,vu',T Lindlsay.

HEAVEN OFIENED.
1:yih 14'v. N. 1 Il.ty, M A . SI, <

j olin, i, .51. licaven calhi(t lht-
wvon by indolence. It cannot bc
cntered by looking backward.
Jacob lving in the darkncs- and in
silence thinking, %va may bei2ve, on
his deceptive and hopeless past, has
his eyes opcncd to a greater world.
'rite inelnness and smallness 0( his,
surroundings have vaniishcd, and hie
looks uipward front lus reincîrse and
shamie until hecaven lias cornte int
his vision, and tus thc nman is
clianged. lie will flot turn away
front Ilat hirgher hope Ihat lias
opened up) before hirn. Ife miay
desire yet ta sleep on1 his 1>11.
low of stone, but another revelatiou
ii~ given hin-.-tiîaî 0i the alîgelie
tlîrong, witlî intense activity asccnid-
ing and dcscending upon thc lad-
der. If hie is a truc niait hie will
flot wvish to, remain intactive and
dream oi hea:ven. Ife will learn
that lîeaven is an active place, and
those wvho would reach it must not
mnerely sleep and drcam. Up and
down on that wondcrful iaddcr,
ivithout confusion, without %worry,
the messengers of iîcaven wcre
passing. A great aclivity therc va,,
and Jacob, forîncrly nairrowcd into
tlie litil ofipi i s owni iuight
clîrd lire, ks twatkctiei fronut ther idle
drvauin of (lie dcce1î' iV vor<lu
WhenR lie secs lîcave is k a place of
joy(ul life. Then he liegan Io knovw
himis:l and think aright. Ife was
conscious that God's business was
vcry urgent. Nothing ivas ta ho
donc as a heavy lask, hut cvery-
thing %vas ta, ho carried on v"itl
scriotis, happy neccssity. The way
helîveen tlîis world and the itiglier
is not to be cioscd until tle monient
of death. Now, in the days of aur
strcngtlî and manhood an activeconi-
munication is ta bc cartied on. Ni
may spend their strength bartering
in the maris of this wo Id, and vrftcn
aller ycars oi strifec anîd bitter
anguuitl fail ta reaiie c hr icatiest

îvouîld teach us tlîat tll*iq fifi. k to
ho sprnt in order that wc nuiglît risc
cach da.y to highcr thiuigs.

If such :*cergy wcrc displayed
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over poor Jacob, thens a saut mnust
bc of great value in thse sight of
Gotd, andi thse relationship between
tise two sacreti andi Divine. It may
have been that Cod hati spoken
belote to Jacû*, but tbe son of
wvorldly and crafty Relxkah was t00
#Illich inherestetIlu lu s triclcery, andi
ici Ilis elntkavor to outwit Ilis bra.

iu:ar-nult flow, lit lifu's gre'at crisis
wlicitî hoine is far aîvay, wlîiîn thic
coiisciic is sinittun witli a know.
lcdige of an tinholy past, wlsen lie
is dtprivcd of tise prusence andi
symnpithy of bis brota:er meii, andi
%vheil his former hope of material
greatness has dwindktd int poverty,
the carth for lus bei, a stane for his
pillow, bereft of ail thse glitteritig
trappings of earth-hc bas Icarneti
how solemin a îiing it is to ive,
andi how iniperative are the demaiîds
of his Goad.

Meni are often blinti ta that
which is most important in life
until tise less important proves
hopcless.

Gotd may be forgotten wvhcn meni
suive biard ta surp£ss their brother-
men, but wheri thse supreme
m noment cornes andi other things
have left thse sout iii despair, theng
<;ad %waits at tise loncly place ta

*prove .' lis rcaliiy andti Is love, and
t, min tise activity of mai into tise
w.sy whicli rcaches ta tie Fathlîc's
tlîrolle.

1 tiiid, inded we ofîcu are ta tlia
wliîci is nsost important. They
make lighit of thse Great Urtscen
andi worship only tise visible, white

*on every side there are tise ascenti.
-.ing and desceriding angels.

fie reverent, men. Wse are living
»u n a ivorld where the Invisible

dwells. Ileaven is, open and God's
angcls are hurrying on their mes-
sage of love ta sinning meni, show-
ing the way which reaches ta tbat
landi whcre deception andi fearful-
fl(ss andi loncliness are flot known.

Ilcaven is life. Marn must test
(loin bis sin and bis sicecp anti bis
dreamn ta servu, ini joyil activity,
lituiti Iy wiuui» lie is rtdtxucud.

i xt knowledge grow Irorn more to
nie,

1 But mnore of reverence in us dwell.

IlOETHSEMANE."
Thse night mita cark ; bpbaid. the shade

was deeper
In the aid garden af Cetissernant,

When ihat cal» voice awvoke thse weary
sleeper :

"Cou ltli thnu not wateh, anc bour atone
wili %Ici"

O licou I ad)> weary of tiiy Selt.uIeniaii,
And so impa;tlient oif thy Iiit cross,

It il Fu htîxd to bine thy daiiy trial,
Tui cuunt ail eariiiiy iuings a gain(ut laut

Wshat iflicoau alwayjs suifer ttibulationp,
And iluhy Chtibtian wattare neyer ccase?

Tht gnining oif the quiet hîabitation
Shali galher tiscc ta everiabting peace.

But here we ait mnust itiffer, wallcinp loncly
Thr pith that Jesus once llirnseIi bath

izonc
Watch iliau in patience, through the clark

haut anIf-
Thiis anc daik baut -befoie the eternal

dawn.
Thse captive's aar may pause uoa thc

galiey,
The soldier slecp beneatb bis plumet!

ctest,
And! Penîce miy flid ber wings oer bill

ant! vallcy ;
But îisou. O Christian! must not take

thy test.

Thou must waik on, bowever man upbraid
thec,

With Ilii wba trod thse wine press ail
3a011: ;

Thou wiit no% find ont buman hand ta &id!

Ont humans at ta camprebend ihine
ùw».

Ileet! flot the images forever thronjging
ront out the foregone liCe thou liv'si no

uune-
Faint4uic.tril mariner 1 3lili ait thoti long.

ing
Far the diit lise af the rcceding: shore?

Wiit thou find test of saut in thuy retuîtng
To ihat aid patb tbou hast so vain1>'

tot!?
lHast lhou forgaltea ail thy weary yearning

To walk amang thse cbiidrcru af tby Gad ?

Poor wandcring sout! 1 know Ibat fLou
ait seeking

.3ome casier way, as ail bave sought be-
fore,

Ta silence thse reproachful iriward speak.
ing-

Sortie iandward path tinta an isl3nd
shou,

In mecdc abec3ience ta the heavesi>'
Tcicher,

Tii> weiry sout cati find ils oni>' pence;
Seecitit na nidl (rom an>' humnus cfcature-

I.ooîkiîîg ta Cuit aluse for Ilis relcase.

Anti 1lec will coine in lis ow» tintet and
podwcr

To set 1 lis earnestiearled children free:
Watch onl>' throîsgh this t!ark and painfut

hour,
And [lie briglut inouninr, ycl wiii break

foi lhee 1 -Fn"»l The Cali.

rgonz *mire C er.
SUNDAY SCIIOOL LESSONS.

lit l- "xxvii. 27 go M.
i5ih- » xcviii. 1lia la.

**vii. 1ii tu 'N.

We niiet chat owint tu a initalle Io. fiit,
quesl uns t..:a fica atuotsuî )lave bien oagltttd.

ANSWERS FOR DECEMBER.

Il l'haaoh. Cen. aui. ver. 38.
1. 'ses, twic. chai). 1. ver. 2 ; chap.

Vl. ver. 3.
3. lsaac's deaib. Cbap. xxiv. ver. 29.

se reference Bible.
4. S--Ven YearS Of PlenlY, and Sevco

Yeats Of famine.
s. I!e was madle gavernor of Egypt.
6. aZapb.rîath.paaneah."
7. Thse man ta whom secrets are te*

vealcd.
8. Thirteen Yeats.
il. Asenatb, daugister af the pr.icst ai

On.
sa. 41The cartb brought forth by band-

fui."'
11. Witbin 6ve ye4rs
12. Mlanasseb and Ephralit.

BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR APRIL,
1900.

av Xtv. ICIXMCINT alcw<AIDowN.

i. Ilow were Ephiaim and Mlanasseis
aftcrwards made eminent?

2. Of Wh2t tWa ti>S dît! these tllie
thse piaces?

3. WVhy has Ephraim always the precc.
dence?

4. Was the (amine confined ta 1E.gybt?
1. low haîl Joseph durirîg the yeairs af

Ihe *pienty sitade provision fur the famine
Yeats?

(6. WaVs the lloly Land! aflcied hy il ?
7. IIow many of bis sons dit! Jacob

sent! ta k.gypt for corn 1
8. Which did h, regain witb hiniself?
g. Wshy ?

Io. Ilow olci Dow was Benjamin ?
si. On theit arrivai ai what did Joseph

accuse thcm ?
12. Wby did tbey not lcriw josephb?

TEDDY'S LESSON.

"iCorne, Teddy,» said Mrts. W~est,
Ilit's tîne for the cows ta corne
home."

But Teddy was reading a story
about a shipwreck, andi did flot
want to bc. clisturbeti just then.

"O millier, wait a litile while,"
hie sii.

A littie later Ilester cagne to the
door.

ci Teddy, you ought to get thse
cows,"? she saiti,

IlBottier the cows t"replieti
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Teddy, cro%sly, and lus sister 'vont
away.

Soon a nî:ati's face appcared rit
the wildow.

" 1*.lwztr(l, the co'vs 1 " said 1\lr.
%Vcest, atid wlîcn lus faitlic.r spioke
like Iliat I'eddy lost no limne in
obeying.

Sulkily lie laid down his book,
and 'valkcd îlîrough the kitchen,
wherc his motlier and sister 'vere
cooking the supper, and bis fatiior
'vas piling up the kindling wood for
the morning's fire.

I hale cows," Teddy grumbled,
as hoe walked slowly across the pine
floor. IlTlîey'rc a boîlier, and 1
wisi 'vo didn't have any. I wislî
nobody had any. Cows are ne
good, aaiyway ; just in the way. 1
hale cows! "

An lîour Iater the cows were safe
in the barn for the niglit, and Teddy
'vas in a botter hunier. Hie 'vas
hungry, tee, after the 'valk te the
nioadow and back, in the frcsh,
bracing air.

A fine round of meat 'vas smok-
ing on the table, but there 'vas none
on Teddy's plate.

IlThis is bec!,» said Mr. West.
I did net give ,you any, because

yon hale cows, Teddy."
Teddy opened luis mouth, and

thon closed il again 'vithout saying
a wvord.

I wen't give you any butter,
Tcddy," said Mrs. West, Ilbecause
'vo gel our butter from the cows,
and yr-u hale thoni se."

I-lester pourcd out the milk for
the other childron, but te Teddy
she gave a glass of 'vator.

IlCows are such a bother," she
said, soberly. IlI knew you dori't
'vant any milk."

Teddy looked 'vistfully at the
plate of creamy cheese, but il was
passed te everyone but bum. But,
'vorst et al], 'vben the custards 'vere
breught in, sweet and brown in
their litîle whbite cups, Teddy 'vas
passed, by.

«'Of course, you 'vouldn't Cal
custards, for lhey are made mosîly
of niilk, and! cows are ne geod,"
said Aunt Hetty.

Teddy looked as if ho would cry.
"I -1 haven't bac! anylhing le

eat," ho blurted. IlJust bread,
'vithout any butter, and potatees
and *water. I wish 1 hado't said
those things about the cows.»

Evcaybody smiled then, and no
one objected whien Ilester slyly
jîassed to, lii a caaî) of ctistard.-

Cwnqanioi.

TWO TRUE STORIES.
lv AuIx in Paris/i Puuits,.

A swect voutig girl camne quickly
inte, an apothecary's store, where I
'vas waiting, sor time ago, loc.king
much distressed.

I'Some cruel boys have broken
the back of a poor litie kitten, and
tlîrown it over the 'vaîl into our
g.rden," she said; l'and its cries
of agony have grieved nie se, that I
have corne te, sec, as it must die, il
there is not sortie easy way of put-
ting it out of misery "

1 told lier that lier bcst plan
would h o t se cliloroforan, and
whilsî it 'vas stuperied te have it
drowned. She Ihanked me, and
ran hiastily îowards lier home,
pausing only to speak a few carnest,
reproachful 'vords te the boys who
had followed hier to the store-
'vords that 'vere received with
laughîter and -cers by the hardened
young reprobates.

Ini contrast 10 this slory,I 'vill tell
you another of a boy, wbom we 'vili
caîl Frank, as I know ho 'vould flot
wislihi uame te appear in print.
Some time ago, finding two*boys
stoninq a vcry sniall kitten lie
rescucd it, whcther by force or
moral suasion 1 do flot know. and
brouglît it homne in triumph.

A saucer of mulk was brouglit for
its rcfresbmcnt, but, te his dismay,
ho found thal it 'vas tee young to
cal. By his miother's advice, ho
took it back te the allcywbere hoe had
discovcred it, hoping that its cries
of distress might ittract the old cat
te whom; it belonged ; but after
'vaiting nearly an hour in vain hoe
shouldered bis small burden again
and took it te bis home.

What to do 'vith bis feundling
hie did flot know, as c;.ery effort t0
becd it provcd unavailing, when
suddenly a bright idea occurred te
him, and, running 10 the nearest
apothecary's store, he procurcd a
small tube, such as is often used for
young babies, and!, filling a bottlc
wiih milk, offered il te the starving
kitîco), who in z few moments
seemed to comprehiend the situa-
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lion, and reccmvcd it rapturously,
and 'vas soon iii a state of blissful
content, %variiied and fed and com.-
for tcd.

A little I>(d 'vas tiad( for it in
tl îel lua and i t ww; (i'~ oei f for
tic niglat.

IBut I 'viii have to bc up carly,"
said Frank, 'las it 'viii b vcry liun.
gry again in the mornitig."

1lIs mothcr smilcd, for Frank was
fond of his morning nap. By six
o'clock, however, he was down to
give his kitten its breakfast, and
througra the day he ncvcr once for-
got it.

In a short lime il learnced to know
bum, and would scranbl fromi its
basket and ruai to nicetlhimn, and
climib over bum froni lus feet to his
hcad, 'vith cvcry muanifestation of
joy ind affection. Whlciihlie hc>wed
ai thc bottie, it would îhbrow itsclf
backward imi boule position, and in
a littie wlîile learnca. to take it bc-
tweeai its paws and tilt it to just the
righit angle. It certainly 'vas a very
funny saght bo se that kitten fcd.

One afternoon Frank filied the
botule with milk, and put it int a
basket wilh Pinckney, as he called
bis pet, and carried it to his grand
rnother's house to show to lier.

ýVhcn the basket 'vas opencd,
Pirnckney 'vas there and so 'vas tic
bottde,but the niilk hiad d isappuarcd.
Hie liad qtîietly sectired, it 'vhilsî
making the littie jouttiey.

%Vhen the fainay 'vent to the sea-
shore, the kitten 'vas sent ont to
another grandmiotbcr, who lîad a
country sent, and by the tinie thc
summer 'vas ovor no one would
have recognized, in tlîe handsonic,
well.kept cat. tic poor, bruised,
lithoe creature that Frank bad res-
cued froni its tormeCntors.

Now, cbildrcin, you have lîcard
the twe stories ; whicli boy really
got the rnost gratification out of his
sport-the one who cruclly tortured
te deatb a poor, litIle animal, hielp.
less in his hands, or hie who, saved
life and brought comfort and hap.
piness to thc one lie bctriended ?
1 do flot think it will take you long
te answer the question.

To a stronz, brave nature the
tact that soniething 'veaker than
itself is in ils power only brings the
impulse te protcct it. Tyrants arc
always cowards.

"A nierciful man," the Bible
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?URE DRUGS FRED'1< NORRIS,
AT Till Xlintfaerr of nni ICnIer In

EOPES8.9IIIRS

OPULAR TRUNXS, VAI.-îES. etc.

PR.SCRIPTION ~ 4(i~aîautfV If T'( JUA. 11.0.

H-ARMACY. Taylor, Smith & Co.,

Specnl ttçtln itvente hIpping Trasit mnds hIth-
ct mnrket Pr fce% pis 1 d for Form f'roduce.

E.I. JO N ES, VICTOR 1 A.tOflC F1îir ftlb:cin«ccs NA NAlMO, 13 C.

TERMINAL CITY
S11101, eisr C.,POU LTRY YARD.

Iniportcrs atid W. i'OWI. !R. - . Irluo.

Wliolesale Grocers. Egs se oi$prO n

I~îOtTltb< D XI H. ROSS &CO.,
Cilifornin and TropicalTALadn

Frui, Nus, FgaCash Grocers.
Etc., Etc.

Wir1 fo cr olli h f1tic!lS f,,.fssre piircisstnl fl

X1 cSSiR; I'' VIC'TOIZIA. Dixi Hl. Ross & Co., 117 Governimcnt St.

IHF, B3RACKMAN & KER VICTORIA.
VANCOUVIIR.

IVIISTMIlNSTtW,
MILLING CO., iitd-,eC

I lotir. Feed adcl lroduce. Rnlled OmIsq. Oatmenl. andi mil kinsis et
Grain. GIrass and Clover Sees constantly on bond. ..

Write~ for prîce. 'iIEBAOMN&iER MILL1INC, CO., Liiiiitedl.

~RITISH COLUMBIA P Sait Glazeil Vitrifieci Sover Pipea ud

POTTERY CO., Limited. ' oneciîn Ter.Cta hiuy
P. ipe, Agrictiltural Drain Tile, Firo

Head Office: 22!.± Pandora Si. 0 Brick, Plower Pots, andl Ail Kiuîcb<;
1S !Fireecity(io.

VICTORIA, B.C. ___________

WEILE R B ROS. IîîTosn

Furniture Manufacturers Ho useTu rn ish in gs.
lid let OI

le, illaîirated Catalogue. LAHGFEST STOCKIN i Tnp. llîtotîvx.

SHOW ROOMS, GOVERNMENT & BROUGHTON STS., VICTORIA, B.C.

LAYRITZ'S NURSERY, VICTORIA, B.C.
Héadquarfers for Choice &Curseryv Stock.

etcIb8 ORNA MENTAL PLANTS.Swttaehey
Roses, FRUIT TREES, Sorts which will self.

~LIlST STOCK ~iI r (JV1lx. -i -- Coistale :and llriee Liit en ntpplication.

ook ancd Job Print>ing.
The lacxctuotecik ansd mo- aalt c riant in ilhlIt.l Coluimbia.
Lelter Neit, ll.111 lienas'. Enîstapc.. rie. Ticket. orf eit dertosn, prinird.

~iaf Ostus ereveprompt l asaîsoan.
MITLOac ontI ae.,lf pobtail ralces.

If% lG-W h i ble tour Ilibitt. %la.lc and %lainlne chenil.

ictoria andi Vancouver. B.C. TiIà B. C. PRI 1NTING & E.3 NGRyir4c CORP. Ld.

FELL & COMPANY,

Coffee and Spice Merchants.
ol.4 . 4 Wines and Liquors.

VICTORIA, B.C.

E. J. SAUNIDERS #.& GO.,
li a l r-iii -1%,,. l & ,'r% lit

('ZRAIEýS, PROVISIONS
LIQUORS, ETC.

39-41I JOHNSON STREET, VICTORIIA, B.C.

OAK HALL.

McCANDLEiSS I3ROS.

Ncii's l'il rul ishl ilngs,
Trrusiks, Valises, etc.

tett IIli ( S,,.nin Itritis,(,l s
If figai UlIottilaap olt imsig.

37 Jolinson St., VICTORIA, B. C.

JOSEPH A. SAYWARD

blttiafnttirer of unit l fer ini

LUM1\3 ER,

M9oIdng VC IAc .C

SALT SPRING ISLAND.
Ao IliUtrittetd w'ii,1 I t l iiieilp. hI.
ititagfitu settîvrý shio)aI sl irCIIist(- il coily

Pi'tce 25 Cents.

Snt Ibritig I dnal * Il.V
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.is iliffti ii <IL 'IaavI *< aafsmaI

for ctttsily reattlteî, tu'Pvi lter %vl hlin
licîrsgo ,; ait SI-ri lit: And lmU~eut f.ttuli.

35 cts, Per annum. By mail 50 cents,

SPItING 1S'LAND ANI)



c;AL'T SIRING ISLANDI) Al

Î»ian'io;zdlcl, 9O^ËacIxc, Si'v 'ivaze...
The i.1frqt lotock In ligtsid. CIcgisnsiin.

AT CIIALIONIERI L& miTrciI"Ll,'S
jlier,* (Irterq treiva -17 GOIANIN STREEu.T, V ICTI'

Ti!PATIZRSON 5110E CO-, LImIted W. il. IIEI)DL.E & cc

SHOE E1MPORIUM

130OTS e' S H OE 5sel, onlyshe best C-, c,,iesnt as iowAnMI =iw! wiin 50 a. goool
>Corner Johnenn and (loves'nsient Streets Fruit, Ir weilkd

Victoria. 55.C.

FOR SALEI CIIEAP

S.i pigIlà ti, ith imlituvementi, conirtnnn

AlSo 11:1, 0i te N.W%. .tattter o! Section 7Hi andi part
.1 te S E. c5,mater of Section $5t, coniaining Iffl

ace . tton r lslnnî.
SiiMIIi!RT5>N & $0ON. Victoria, Dl.C.

j, W. MELLOR
PAINT9. OILS, GLASS. WALL
PAPBR. SASH AND DOOIIS....

NsIelors Pure Mlxods Paints, $1.60 per Gallon

76 and 78 Fort Si., VICTORIA, B.C.

GEO. POWELL & CO.
Cheapsido,

I>eltsin Stoves anti langzes. Crockery. Lamps
anti Glasswaro. Hardwsre and Tooils.

Cali andti ee us when yole conre In Victoria.

127 Government Street, VICTORIA

CHAS. IIAYWARD
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EtIBALMER

53 Oovernwnent St., Victoria

Ile Largest and bcst appointeti Under.
taking tçtablishment in the Province.

ZiSI-1l ANI) 110\1--

etc.

iRIA, 1..

~cevIs
lices ai p<%tsi le.

lice ii Choice

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
(t.inLitet LINliy

:Hardware::
Tools, iron, NVaggons, Carikgcs, Fartm lm

plemenis and Machincry, blssscy-Ilaris
Ticyclks--nt>ne hei' ci.

VICTORIA.-VANCOUVER-KAM LOOPS

i. W. WAITT a- CO
'%lsicnl warerooems

GOVERlIMEHT STREET, VICTORIA. B.C.
Pianos: Steinway, Nordholmer. Hointzman,

Dominion. 3oil. Jowett.
Organs: Estey, Be1l. Dominion.

%lusical lnitiumenttanti bleeclandiseof atil kinds.
"Remington" Il 'pewuiters%; Columbia. Cleveland

andi Crtscent Bicycles. Goltand Tennis Goods.

W. & J, WILSON
tlcn's and Boys' Clothing

liais, Undervwear, llosieey. Gloves, Tics,
blackintmbhes, etc.

Govcrnm nt St. - Victoria
Establisheti 1863

TI-E BRITISH AtIERICA PAINT COMPANY
Victoria, B.C.

Or.17 MANUFACTURERS of Pleines, O.Is andi Vas'nisbes in Ilrititb Columbia- Asic ror Hîsphant Housqe
Palnts. Ironite floor PaIMt, Eleilhant 011 and VarnIsh Stman, ?4swInt Plaint, CoDDOW Paint
for Boats, Amberite Varnîshes.

P.O. BOX 612, VICTORIA, B.C.

. sHI±j CLASS BULB.ýS-
FOR FALL PLANTING

- Ont Catalorue ia now texady, anti wili b. malietI
*flct on Application. Il contaîna a complets assort.

> ost ilb detcriptiont, Iii.ssrsstiuns andi foul e tlttsxl
~direction$, And a beautifsily lishogespbsd come.

J. A. SIIflIERS
SErS S UL83 AN-D PLANTS

,TORONTOC N D

JBritish Columnbia Market Co, Ld
13. IL WELCK, Manager

Wholosale and Retail Butchers
<Ilranch, Vancoere) VICTORIA, D.C.

Yamlly tUade mollefle. niait ordis' îromptly
*xeuted.

consIgnmrents or lve stock v.mltt.d for
promptly.

DrIvIie Normes, Cart Harses and ffbavy
Work Hormes for sale.

Stsipping Sssppllqd nt i.oweq. lîitis

Car. A..,mn nd )",I inn Si%

5TAI1 N E D GLAS

rTAv5o '. *1R ro

J. i55<H

CAPITAL PLANING MILLS
Orcliarsi Street
R~ock Ilay

LellofI, Gonnason & CO.
Monnufactutretn of

Doors. Sash. Mincis, Wliidow andi Doos'
Frames. Mouldings. Brmsrket,'. Bl-

ustcrs,. Siair Palillnus. blanties.
Newel Posts, etc.

Teleploone 77
P.. . 3.VICTORIA, B.C.

J. T. B3URIZOWS & CO.

Mercliant Tailors
Gent,' own Goods matie up ai ReasIon.%.Itle pjezes.

88 Douglws Street, VICTORIA, fl.C.

ERSKINE, WALL, & CO.
Fesniliy Grocers ansd Prevision Dossicr3
Dlroct Imtsorters of Choicest WJn 8
ana Lîquors . ..

Cot. Govtmmnt andi FolSs.eeFs. VICTORIA. IC.
Ili.: hesI price paiti for Farmi Pro5.sce.
Co respondence soliciteti.

OUR FAIIOUS SEEDS
Aie pore wi:nnert everyssîtere. If you tdi Au- ,ceive
esut Lsni.,ueenti (or ,net once. Tiiey are fieeto
ail, And tell nil Abotut n

IFIower, Vegctalblo nnd Ftsrm Sccdti
Dulbst PlIantai SIirt!b.s, etc.

tidqamrter lier Poîsliry Supplies

The Stoole, Briggs SOed G0., LIMl(ed
Cassadas <I. 3atest Soed tiouse
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